Summary Stem respiration rates of 31-year-old jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) trees from northern and southern provenances growing in a common garden were compared. At 15 °C, the seasonal course of stem respiration rate of northern provenances was not statistically different from that of southern provenances. A relationship existed between maintenance respiration rate and stem growth rate. Because relationships between sapwood relative growth rate and annual growth and maintenance respiration rates were similar for northern and southern provenances, no clinal differences in stem respiration rates were observed.
Introduction
Plants respire a large proportion of the carbon that they assimilate (Ryan 1991) . Ryan et al. (1995) found that, in conifer stands from Florida to Wisconsin, the proportion of assimilate consumed in stem respiration (R/A) increases linearly with mean annual temperature, leading these authors to suggest that R/A at a single location will increase in response to climate warming.
Increased atmospheric concentrations of CO 2 can directly inhibit foliar respiration (Bunce 1994 , Thomas and Griffin 1994 , Wullschleger et al. 1994 ; however, Wullschleger et al. (1995) did not observe a similar effect of atmospheric CO 2 concentration on stem respiration. Presumably, this is because the CO 2 concentration of air inside stems is 10--30 times higher than that of the atmosphere (Eklund 1990 ) and is thus not much affected by a substantial increase in the atmospheric concentration.
Respiration can be subdivided into growth and maintenance components (Thornley 1970 , McCree 1970 , Penning de Vries et al. 1974 , Penning de Vries 1975 , Amthor 1989 , which differ from one another in their response to temperature. Climatic warming may affect growth respiration by altering the rate of stem growth; however, growth respiration per unit of stem growth is unaffected by temperature (Penning de Vries et al. 1974) . In contrast, maintenance respiration, which sustains existing biomass, is temperature-dependent (Penning de Vries 1975). Hence, annual maintenance respiration expenditures may increase with rising temperature, thereby increasing R/A. Lechowicz et al. (1980) found that northern provenances of Lathyrus japonicus Willd. had higher maintenance respiration rates than more southerly provenances; Sowell and Spomer (1986) observed ecotypic variation in root respiration rates of Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) and Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm. collected along elevational transects; and Wilson (1982) , Wilson and Jones (1982) , and Robson (1982a Robson ( , 1982b found that Lolium perenne L. plants selected for low respiration rates of mature leaves (maintenance respiration) were more productive than plants selected for high respiration rates of mature leaves. These studies suggest that maintenance respiration parameters are genetically determined and can be adapted to the local environment. If clinal variation exists for maintenance respiration of woody tissues, populations that originate from a remote seed source may be ill-adapted to local climate. Equally, populations originating from a local seed source may be ill-adapted to their environment if climatic change occurs. If temperature is the environmental variable that has the greatest influence on stem maintenance respiration (Wullschleger et al. 1995) , the response of stem respiration to climate change can be assessed in a common garden study with provenances from a range of latitudes.
The objective of this study was to compare stem respiration rates of jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) trees from northern provenances with those of southern provenances when growing together in a common garden in the south.
Materials and methods

Seed sources
Two seed sources from New Brunswick, one from Nova Scotia, and one from Maine represented southern jack pine provenances (Provenances 1--4), and four seed sources from eastern Quebec represented northern provenances (Provenances 5--8) (Figure 1) . Climates in the vicinities of the seed sources are described in Table 1 . The mean annual temperature of sites of southern provenances was more than 2 °C higher than that of northern provenances, and the growing season was about 15 days longer.
Study site
The provenance trial was established at the Acadia Forest Experiment Station, near Fredericton, N.B., Canada. Seeds were sown in the nursery in 1962 and seedlings were planted in the common garden (Figure 1 ) in 1966. The provenance trial was located near the origins of two of the southern provenances.
Respiration measurements
Respiration rates were measured in the field with an infrared gas analyzer in an open flow system. Carbon dioxide was removed from air entering the respiration system, and the gas analyzer (LI-6252, Li-Cor, Inc, Lincoln, NE) was operated in absolute mode. Flow rates were measured with Li-Cor electronic mass flow meters. Sixteen chambers were attached to the air flow system in four groups of four chambers. There was an air pump for each group of chambers. Flow rates were set between 1.0 and 1.5 dm 3 min −1
. A data logger (CR-10, Campbell Scientific Inc, Chatham, Ontario) controlled a series of solenoids, which determined the chambers through which air was pumped. Air was pumped through each chamber for 20 min during the 1.75-h measurement cycle. Values recorded were the means for the last minute of each 20-min period. Stem temperature was measured immediately under the bark inside the respiration chamber with a copper-constantan thermocouple, and recorded when the CO 2 efflux of the chamber was measured. Calibration of the gas analyzer was checked four times and the span was checked once during each 1.75-h measurement cycle.
Respiration chambers were made from large diameter acrylic tubes (17.5--22.5 cm o.d.) cut in half lengthwise. Strips of closed-cell neoprene (2.5 cm thick and 2.5 cm wide) were glued to the inner wall around the perimeter of the bisected acrylic tubes which were then attached to the stem of a tree. Loose bark was removed from the areas where the neoprene gasket contacted the stem, small amounts of silicone caulking were used to fill fissures in the bark, and silicone vacuum grease was used to make an air-tight seal between the neoprene and the stem. Chambers were held in place with hose clamps Figure 1 . Locations of seed sources and the common garden. Table 1 . Climate summaries of locales from which seedlots were collected. These data are taken from an unpublished report (Holst, M. 1963. Exp. No. 255 . All-range jack pine provenance experiment. Notes on the origin and climates of one hundred provenances. Can. Dept. Forestry, Petawawa Forest Experiment Station, Chalk River, Ont., 104 p.) Data are from the nearest climate stations with adjustments for elevational differences. Growing season was defined as the number of days on which daily mean temperature exceeded 5.5 °C. . Sapwood volumes beneath the enclosed stem surface were determined in October, after the measurements were completed. Sapwood widths were measured on increment cores extracted from the enclosed stem segments, and sapwood volumes were estimated as the truncated wedge beneath the enclosed stem surfaces. Enclosed sapwood volumes ranged from 0.387 to 1.066 dm 3 . Measurements were made on two trees from each of the eight provenances. Each provenance was located in a single row of the plantation. Morphometric and growth characteristics of the sample trees are summarized in Table 2 . Respiration measurements were made on June 23--26, July 6--9, July 20--23, August 16--19, September 7--10 and October 12--15. At least 40 measurements of CO 2 efflux were made for each tree at each sample period.
Growth measurements
Width of the 1993 ring (± 0.01 mm) was used to calculate volume growth beneath the enclosed stem surface. Volume growth per chamber was converted to carbon gain by assuming a wood density of 350 kg m −3 and a 50% carbon content of oven-dried wood. Growth per chamber was expressed as relative sapwood growth rate (mol (C) m
) so that the units would be compatible with the units of respiration rate.
Data analysis
All respiration rates were expressed per unit of sapwood volume. The respiration measurements were regressed against stem temperature for each chamber and measurement period to estimate the respiration rate at 15 °C (R 15 ; µmol m −3 s −1
) and the temperature response (Q 10 ). These parameters were estimated by fitting the following equation (Lavigne 1987) :
where R is respiration rate (µmol m
), T is lagged stem temperature (°C), b 0 is ln(R 15 ), and b 1 is ln(Q l0 ).
Respiration was regressed against the stem temperature determined during the previous measurement cycle (1.75 h earlier, denoted lagged temperature) rather than the stem temperature determined at the time of the respiration measurement because Ryan et al. (1995) and Lavigne et al. (1996) found that lagged stem temperature accounted for more of the variation than did current stem temperature.
Each R 15 value measured during the growing season was recalculated relative to the corresponding R 15 value estimated for October. To minimize between-tree variation, and thereby make variation over time more apparent, the calculations were made separately for each chamber.
Hourly temperature records taken at Fredericton Airport, located less than 25 km from the common garden experiment (Figure 1) , were used to estimate annual respiration rates for each of the 16 chambers. Respiration estimates were the sum of maintenance respiration (R m ) and growth respiration (R c ) rates, and are referred to as total respiration rate (R t ; mol m −3 year −1
). Growth was assumed to have started on Day 152 because that was when nearby jack pine trees began shoot growth. Shoots of northern provenances had grown by a similar amount to those of southern provenances when respiration measurements were first made; therefore, it was assumed that northern provenances began growing at the same time as southern provenances. Respiration measurements made on Days 173--177 were representative of respiration rates early in the growing season. Respiration measurements made during October were used to estimate respiration for Days 1 to 151 and Days 274 to 365. Between Days 152 and 162, respiration rates increased linearly from dormant season rates to early growing season rates. Between Days 265 and 273, respiration rates decreased linearly from late growing season rates to dormant season rates. Respiration rates during the growing season were estimated by allowing R 15 and Q 10 to change linearly on a daily timestep between measurement dates according to the pattern observed for each chamber.
Total respiration was subdivided into annual maintenance and annual growth respiration using the mature tissue (denoted as subscript 1) and theoretical (denoted as subscript 2) methods (Amthor 1989) . The mature tissue method assumed that respiration parameters calculated from October measurements could be applied at all other times of the year to estimate annual maintenance respiration rates. Annual maintenance respiration rate calculated by the mature tissue method (R m1 ) was subtracted from R t to estimate the annual growth respiration rate (R c1 ) of each chamber. Using the theoretical method, annual growth respiration rate (R c2 ) was estimated by assuming that 10 moles of CO 2 were respired per kg of carbon incorporated in newly synthesized wood (Chung and Barnes (1977) . Annual maintenance respiration rate was estimated by the theoretical method (R m2 ) by subtracting R c2 from R t . 
Results and discussion
Seasonal course of stem respiration rates
The mean normalized R 15 of northern provenances was not statistically different from that of southern provenances on any measurement date (Figure 2a ). There were large differences in respiration rates among northern and southern samples on every measurement date (Figure 2b ). Respiration rates were less sensitive to temperature during the growing season than after the growing season (Figure 3) . Respiration responses to temperature were similar for northern and southern provenances.
In October, respiration rates at 15 °C (R 15 ) were not significantly correlated to the latitudes from which seed originated (r = 0.09, P = 0.75) or to tree diameters (r = 0.08, P = 0.78).
There was a statistical relationship between sapwood relative growth rate and R 15 in October (r = 0.44, P = 0.08).
Annual respiration
The mean annual total respiration rate of the northern provenances was not statistically different (P = 0.27) from that of the southern provenances (Table 3 ). The mean annual maintenance respiration rates calculated by the mature tissue and theoretical methods accounted for 86--88% of mean annual total respiration rate for both northern and southern seed sources (Table 3) . Annual maintenance respiration rates of southern provenances did not differ significantly from those of northern provenances when estimated by the mature tissue method (R m1 ; P = 0.46) or theoretical method (R m2 ; P = 0.30). Both R m1 (r = 0.49, P = 0.05) and R m2 (r = 0.54, P = 0.03, Figure 4) were correlated with sapwood relative growth rate.
The present finding of similar maintenance respiration rates for northern and southern jack pine provenances growing in a common garden contrasts with the reports by Lechowicz et al. (1980) , and Sowell and Spomer (1986) . This discrepancy may be the result of different sampling methods. In this study, samples were selected to obtain similar, wide ranges of growth rates for northern and southern groups of provenances (Table 2), rather than to obtain samples that represented the different mean growth rates expected for each group of provenances (Matyas and Yeatman 1992) . Penning de Vries et al. (1979 ), McCree (1982 and Lavigne (1988) have reported evidence for a relationship between growth rate and maintenance respiration rate, and similar evidence was obtained for the jack pine trees in this study. It can be inferred from the large value of the slope coefficient relating maintenance respiration rate to relative sapwood growth rate (Figure 4 ) that if the sample of northern provenances had a lower mean growth rate than that of the sample of southern provenances, as was reported by Matyas and Yeatman (1992) , differences in mean maintenance respiration rates would have been observed.
Annual growth respiration rate estimated by the mature tissue method (R c1 ) was poorly correlated with sapwood relative growth rate (r = 0.32, P = 0.22). The R c2 was, by definition, correlated with stem growth. Neither the mean of R c1 nor the mean of R c2 for northern provenances differed statistically from the corresponding values for southern provenances (P = 0.26 and 0.24, respectively, Table 3 ). Mean annual growth respiration rates estimated by the mature tissue method (R c1 ) were similar to the rates estimated by the theoretical method (R c2 ) (P = 0.96).
If it is assumed that respiration measurements made in October are representative of respiration rates during the winter and early spring, the mature tissue method, which is based on measurements made at the end of the growing season Benecke 1991, Sprugel et al. 1995) , should accurately estimate maintenance respiration between growing seasons. However, the mature tissue method may underestimate maintenance respiration rate during the growing season and should, therefore, be considered to indicate the lower limit to maintenance respiration rate (Sprugel and Benecke 1991) . Because maintenance respiration rates estimated by the theoretical method were similar to those estimated by the mature tissue method, I conclude that the growth respiration coefficient value used was reasonable. Higher values of the growth respiration coefficient would reduce the slope of the relationship between growth rate and maintenance respiration rate (Figure 4 ), but would produce lower estimates of maintenance respiration rate than those determined by the mature tissue method. Therefore, assigning a larger proportion of total respiration to growth respiration in order to eliminate the relationship between maintenance respiration rate and growth rate was not justified by the data.
All relationships between annual growth respiration rate and annual maintenance respiration rate and annual relative sapwood growth rate were similar for northern and southern jack pine provenances. Consequently, physiological growth models based on annual time steps do not need to take account of clinal differences, which simplifies the application of such models. 
